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WORLD IN TURMOIL, AND WHY

■y C. L. Looks, 
a

HY la Prance today, after all of 
her ad saner in telenet, litera

ture and the arte, after all ot bar 
eiperlendo and brilliant achievement 
In w if, with bar thorough knowledge 
I t  papal Intrigue. corruption and un
reliability, now abaekled to the Human 
empire!

la not the anawer to tbla queatlon 
(mind only, In the fact that the Roman 
hierarchy baa for many yeara con

tempt to wreet our monetary from tbe 
big perpetual ayat.m. However, It 
muat be done. In no other way can 
we maintain our government and re
tain our tree Inatltuttons.

I wish I might persuade every Prot- 
estant and Catholic voter In tbe 
United Htates to reed Motley'a rile of 
tbe Dutch Hepublle. »specially do I 
recommend Us being reed by bankers 
and( business men, generally. Its 
dea r/ truthful, concise account of 

. - V  Romlah torture and confiscation of
„  B ° nT y T "  Property frot. Innocent people, ahould 

France! Haa not the steady flow of M r | w  „  „ „ „  t|Mt th„  wrlfer.#
usury been oet of the social organism „  fottndoa

upon truth and the experience of many 
countries. .

For tbe first time In four hundred 
i yeara England baa humbled herself
I to /the pope. Let Pmteatanta the

ot France Into tbe papal treasury? 
la not dire financial used tbe only 
condition which could deliver the peo
ple' of France into the bands ot their 
old enemy! Can anyone doubt what 
tbe pope's terms would be to any 
people who were compelled to seek 
financial «apport from tbe Vatican 
huilons?

Ho too: If there D n statesman In 
England who baa tbe wisdom, courage 
and honesty to go to tbe root-cause 
of Kngland's woes, «bather religious, 
political, or economic, be will find 
that -when In 16M, England formed 
out her monetary system to a corpora
tion and In time, through tbe Rornleh 
system of usury, place tbe English 
government Inst «bers It la today.

In no nation baa papacy made a 
mors determined fight to bbtaln con
trol o l tbe civil power than In Prot
estant England. For many years 
Home bsa been Injecting pro JeaulU 
Into tbe functioning government of 
England, especially Into the Depart
ment of Foreign Affaire. In this way 
—which waa made possible only by 
controlling tbe monetary system of 
England— Rome seems tn n fair way 
to accomplish that which she never 
could obtain by force of arms.

John U Ualderilcm, staff corres
pondent of the New York World, writ
ing from London, April 10, relative to 
political conditions In England says:
"Then there la the treasury, n law 
almost to ttaotf. In Ita hands are ooiy 
rent rated all tbe Inconceivable vast 
details of financial administration. Ita 
tyranny over other departments_U 
notorious. Its methods are a mystery 
even to cabinets. It does not matter 
to the Immensely powerful treasury 
officials whether a liberal or a tory 
government la Jn oftlco. Their func
tion« con i Inue unchanged.

"nut the mind eUfegera at the vision 
of the difficulties a Islfbr chancellor 
of the exchequer would have to over
come If he.tried to make tho treasury 
expropriate wealth -without bringing 
on financial panic and disaster. . . .“

Let the people of the l?nlted Slates 
ponder well what It meant to Prot
estants everywhere, It the English peo
ple because of financial stress have 
been forced to humbly drink ot the 
golden cup of Romish abominations, 
and have their Protestant Institutions 
corrupted at their fountain heed by 
the green slime of paganism which 
ooxee out from the Vatican.

If we will read history correctly and 
nnderatandlngly, we cannot fall to 
reallxo that Romlah rale has Impov
erished each couotry It has touched, 
in «It thtnva- HtwnoMi j>a. woil .mkl
spiritual. War haa not stopped papal 
encroachments and nsin-patloos In any 
country; but rather, It ha* extended 
and enhanced them. How then, shall 
we get rid of the frankenstlne monster 
which la bringing so grant distress to 
all peoples? My answer Is: stop feed
ing It

Compel Congress to function rightly.
Bee to It that both tha Letter and 
Spirit of our Constitution are carried 
out relative to our monetary affairs.
Nationalité exchange at cost, and thus 
remove the motive and desire for 
private control and make Impossible j Irlgue In the United States; and that 
the gamble of usury. Make It tm fps-1 Ihe horrors o f fhe Inquisition ai4> 
Bible for there to be strife between ! ancient happening! that ahoatd he for- 
bratn add muscle earning bread and gotten. The same argument would 
usury by their products fed. j relegate the Ulble to the ecrap pile.

Of course, 1 know that this would To forget tbe hutary of the past, la 
.seemingly hurt a few bank beads to open the way to more grtevoua 
throughout tbe United States; bat. It mistakes in tha future, 
would be seemingly only. Nearly all One ot tha strongest claims ot mill- 
peraons'now employed In banks, would ,an* Protestants today, It the -fact 
be absorbed by the government hanks that too many of the American peo-

■world over ponder upon thte (sot in 
connection with tbe hUtory of the 
past. Let EnglUh statesmen consider 
with gravest concern whither papal 
control of English monetary affaira 
I* leading, and how far the people of 
British provinces-will folloy.

That the Bngltrh people grin never 
submit to be lead Into tbe thraldom 
they were In during the reign of King 
John, should be understood even by 
the pope and his moet ardent sup
porters. Ye» this 1* whnt Rome has 
schemed for bnadreds of yeara to con
summate. When bar purpose la ac
complished and her ambition obtained, 
her method* of reprisal will not be 
tear cruel end rapacious because long 
delayed.
* Every move made Upon- the world-

checker-board today, clearly demon
strates that Rome I* marshaling her 
resources In a  world drive for In
fluence aud power to extend her do- 
minion How fierce and costly may 
be the conflict, matters not to hsr ao 
long as she can undo all that Prot
estantism ha* don*.

Under so  edict leaned May 14, 1547. 
against tha people of the Netherlands: 
"AU minutera and teacher* were sen 
fenced to the gallowa. All parents or 
master* whose children or aervsnu 
had attended meeting* were sentenced 
to the fallow*, while the children and 
servants were only to be beaten with 
rods. All poapla who sang hymns at 
tbe burUI of their relations were sen
tenced Co’ the'gallows. Parants who 
allowed newly-born children to be 
baptised by other hand* than those 
of a Catholic priest were sentenced 
to the gallows. The same punishment 
was denounced against the persona 
who should christen the child or act 
a* Its sponsors. Schoolmasters who 
should teach any error or false doc
trine were to be punUhed with death.”

Those who Infringed the statues 
against the baying and selling of re
ligious books and songs were to re
ceive the tame doom, after tbe first 
offence. All sneers or Insults against 
priests and ecclesiastics were also 
made capital crimes. Vagabonda, 
fugitives, apostates, runaway monks 
were ordered forthwith to depart (tom 
every city on pain of death. In all 
cases confiscation of the whole prop
erty ot the victims was added to the 
hanging.

In addition to all t^Ja, a tax of 1
Roe Ann* awee •-! I •.*»-— »O. - » ... -,*r— ——* '»M» »puu «<i inupcrriXi
real and personal, to be collected Im
mediately, A tax o f 5 per cent waa 
laid upon every tranafer of real estate, 
which tax Was perpetual. Thirdly, a 
tax of 10 ite ra n t was assessed upon 
every artlol* ef merchandise of per
sonal property, to be paid as often as 
told. A  favorite method of punishing 
prisoners, was to draw the victims' 
tongue through n ring and sear the 
end of the tongue with a hot Iron.

Over tolerant and uninformed per
sona tell us that there U no danger 
to be .antlolpated from Romlah In

while the better business conditions 
would open many new avenues for In
vestments.

There were many foolish and unin
formed persona who thought that the 
antomobtle and tractor would chase 
the horse off the earth and ruin thoee 
who were breeding horsee for the 
market. Jlut have such persons lost 
anything from the change? The same 
thing Is true of those who fought pro
hibition. But the unclean business op
portunities bound up In the traffic 
df alcoholic llqnor is no lot*, ex
cept . . .

Rome Is still fighting prohibition

pie have almost forgotten Ood and 
those fundamental teneta which form 
the foundation of our free Institu
tions. However this may be. It all 
cornea back to the fame root-cause— 
the big perpetual system, which makes 
the conditions under which we live so 
unnatural that people cannot be else 
' lm,n unnaturaj. too.

Many nnnatural conditions -have 
grown out ot the farming out of our 
monetary rights to the big perpetual 
syatem In 1841. The lack of home 
ownership Is, perhaps, the moet «In- 
Idler and demoralising because it so 
breaks down courage, morals, and

Tbe atory Identifying this picture was lost accidentally. Thoee who Identify It, pleat« Inform the editor of
the detail*. .
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call themselves eta teamen or lift their 
feces to Ood.

Another striking example of condi
tions dae to the big system la the slum 
districts In all of oar large cities. 
The papal press lays the blame of 
conditions In these districts to any
thing and everything except the root- 
cease The heat statistics obtainable 
In the United Stales, prove that the** 
•lam districts are papal controlled and 
tn many cases owned by papal sub
ject». Nothing that 1 might say upon 
this phase of oar national distemper 
could apply to any degrading condi
tion with more force than the follow
ing quotation from a statement'madd 
by Hlshop Yandeveld of Chicago about 
I860:
1 * 1  cannot any longer assume the re
sponsibility of rack a blgb position, 
because It is beyond ray power to ful
fil my duties end do what the church 
requires of nfo. The conduct ot the 
priests of this diocese Is such. that, 
should l  follow tha regnlaltons nr (he 
canon. I would be forced to interdict 
all of my priests with tbe exception 
of two or three. They ere all either 
notorious drunkards, or given to pub- 
lid or secret concubinage. .1 do not 
think ten of Ihem.believe In Ood. Re
ligion te nothing to them but a welt- 
paying comedy. Where can I find a 
remedy for sash a general esfl? Can 
I punish one- of them and leave the 
itberu free In their abominable doings, 
when they are almost alt equally 
guilty? Would not the general inter
diction of these priests be tbe death 
blow to -oar church In Illinois? Be
sides htfw can I punish them, when 
I know that many of them ore ready 
to poison me tho very moment I raise 

finger*«gsln»t them?*'
per cent of Chloogo’s pub- 
toachers were Catholic. 

But doe* the papal controlleJ»pre»s In 
the United 8tate* ever expose any of 
the ovtlx which have grown out o fi 
a pagan syatem which debauches apd 
destroya even Its own agents? No!

a finger‘ «gel
-  IÊ 1884 75 ] 
lie school I

vlet Power, which la doomed to fall. 
The Monster of Meacow la deatined 
for the fate of Milton's Satan, “hurled 
headlong, flaming, Bom the ethereal 
sky. with hideous istn and combus
tion. down te bottom less perdition, 
there to dwell In adamantine chains 
and penal fire, wha durst defy the 
Omnipotent to arms* '

Lenin'« Deflaare Suicidal 
~I.cnIn's defiance 01 the world court 
of conscience will have for himself 
tn equally disastrous result, for Ivan 
tbe Peasant—a naffcwlly religious hu- 
man. of kindly motives bat of ox-like 
patience— In ihe end will assert him
self as Master of Rusts. This Jour
nal 4s proud of having been the first 
of It* kind In America to denounce, 
promptly after the deed, the Soviet 
murder of the prtets In Rusala and 
the war upon mil mHglon by the mon- 
■Cere of Inlqaky—e  email minority— 
who have reproduced, upon a colossal i 
scat*, all tha boner* of the French 
Revolution of 184 years ago.

Chant ef the Illiterate.
The editor of this Journal, while In : 

service in Russia during the world 
war. heard th« Illiterate peasant* 
chanting. In thuIrroatlandUh Jargon. 
“Dahl! oetavkn mag Bogu!" (phonetic 
spelling), which meant: "W e have
sent Ood Into ratkement." Any peo
ple that trtqa torR ir*  Ood—fhe Uni
versal IntellUfeniS— from Its calcula
tion. Is doomed lo everlasting rain.

Russia's plight Is pitiable. Indeed. 
The collapse of tl*e Soviet Is overdue. | 
Perhaps it Is reserved for exemplary 
destruction. The prospects were prom
ising. recently, when the Insolent, 
Bolshevik! dared to affront Great Brit
ain; but the> hacked down when the 
t e «  came. 1 "•
. Thank God far the British Navy, and 

for the heroic fighting spirit of the 
British People-egr cousins and allies 
In vlorld work for the white man'» 
civilisation.

Catholic« Score Mews Beal.
In its issne of May M. The Catholic 

Sentinel contains a  great "news

Octal organ. It must be said that be la 
professionally resourceful and compe
tent Any dully paper wonld have 
paid generously for the exclusive 
story of the facta In that report.

but they howl like Jackals when any j beat” which bad keen coveted by every
Journal — the steaographic report In 
part, of the trial of the Russian Cath
olic leaders In Moscow. In Justice to 
the editor of Archbtehop Christie's of-

one else tells the truth about their 
abominable system and Its Inevitable 
results.

I am not gn advocate of, nor a be
liever In the confiscation o f property;
h»i* wtiAR

New Spring Goods at Morgan’«
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English Long Cloths ZSc. 10c and 40c—fine Japan««« Nainsook, vary sett 
end fine, prtaea Me to Me per yard—.See our Ltn-Weevae In tine sheer ma
terial for Baby Dr»««««, 4« Inches wide and Galahad like Una*, pries 8*0 to 
etc per yard—We pay aU postage—Olve ea e  trial order.
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trolled "by a few persons becomes a 
menace to many millions of people,
such special privilege should be taken II so, you should know the difference, 
away from the few and used for the 0perallT* “ a Speculative
benefit bf an; and that Is Just what Speculative or Symbolic Masonry be- 
the nations of the world must do be- gan; how It hegaa and where U be
fore there can be an end to wars and *an; when and how it came to America
universal peace prevail. Each nation a" d <,eTiloI'm,nt; 8ni  *low •n<1. __, .  ,, *7 when It came to your State You
should .nationalise their exchange at should know whea. where and how 
cost, and agree upon a just and ¿quit- Scottish Rite Masonry began, and Its

ry- You should know the differ- Phone Tabor $735

Prepaid to any address in
the United States
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«ole Manufacturer 

Grand Avenue, Portland. Orb.

able Interaatlonal exchange.
The

hbgp:
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fight which I am making ajottj.h Rite Yoo afoul« know about 
against the big perpetual system, la che Royal Arch degree, and Council 
for the best interest* nf all peoples. - degree, the High Priesthood and the 
of all countries and nil creeds or re
ligion. I am Jnst a* traly the friend 
of lay Catholics aa I am o f Protes
tants; tr.d with all due respect to both.
I declare that the greatest evil, the 
most lecherous and Insatiable thing
upon the earth, Is the private control tn Anti-Masonic ticket and almost 
or monopoly of world finance which *w®pt Freemasonry out of this coun- 
gtone makes *b„ _____ *ry. It contains a biography of George
possible.

Rite and the

Knights Templar.
THE MASONIC HISTORY, published 

hy Past Grand Master George Thorn
burgh. 83d degree Hon., will tell you 
all that and also the origin and history 
of the Eastern Star, and ot the Shrine. 
It tell* about the Morgan excitement, 
when a candidate ran for President on
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ARE YO U  BUYING YOUR MILK AND CREAM  
FROM THE RIGHT DAIRY?

Raw and Pasteurized •
MILK AND CREAM

We start new routes April 1 as follows:
Lanrelhnrat, Mount Scott and Woodstock 
Albina, Irvington, Alberta, Alameda, Rose City.

Present route« are:
Sell wood. Stevens, Ladd, Hawthorne, East and 
West Moreland and the West Side

We are Producer« and Distributers. All ef ear VHk 
tuberculin tested cows

come* from
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Washington as a Mason, and Albert 
Plk*. so long the head ot the Scottish 
Rite. It tells of the origin and pres
ent status of Negro Lodges. No other 
history contains surh a variety. The 
price ie only ft.Of. postpaid.
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IMPIOUS WAR upon all religion 
continues to rage In Russia. The So
viet penal code, devised by cold- 
hloodthlraty monsters, punishes with,!

Cause tho old days of tlpltng were days ! character. Members o f Congress who d' Mh * " y •tlolnpt ,0 ed*c“ te children 
of rich harvest to the Vatican treaa-, have permitted a system to rob 21 o f / 11 th# r h r ,, ‘ **" rp|t«foa ''Religious 
ury. And Rome will flghF with all each 24 families In the United States, hearted kthelsts and enforced by 
the strength of her fesources, any at- ot home ownership, should never dare 1 teaching Is poison,” proclaims th* So-
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Gutter», Roofs, Stacks and Flag Poles 
Cleaned, Painted and Repaired
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How to Use the Off-an-O n Tool

Lay the tiro nml rim flat on its aide. Catch the» hooks of the 
Off-an on tool on one side of tho rim. Hold tho other hooks with tho 
right hand and turn the lever until they eatch the opposite side of tho rim.

When the hooks an» in position, looaen the rim joint slightly with 
a screwdriver.or hammer and turn the lever until the rim ends Up over 
each other abont three inches.

Always adjust toot l̂ y turning lover so as AS keep screw threads of 
both elsmp piece» ssme distance In pil>*.

Then lift out rim. The Off-sn-on tool will hold the rim contracted 
while you change tubes.

To replace tho rim. turn the lever in the opposite direction until the 
end» of the threaded rods catch on the inside o f the rim. Force the rim 
marly into place, then hit tnwle of rim with a hammer »ml they will 
snap together. Don’t try to force the rim end» pant each other without 
tapping them with a hammer, ov von'might spring your rim.

It in 't  necessary to have tbe tool exactly across the center of the 
rim. It work» better away from center, nearer to the split.

Te pnt a sprung rim on a wheel, place the liff-aa-on tool scrae« the 
rim where it is sprung, force it into nhajie, remove hooks from the tool 
and start the rim on the wheel. The tool will drop out aa yon .shove 
the rim on.
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Bungalow Market
The Particular Market for Particular People

la Yamhill Fohlte Market
N. E. Corser Second mod T am kill, YomklU Stowt

Portland, Oregon

J . H. Rankin Co.
wants you to tea the new spring

Suits,
Overcoats,

Hats,

Furnishings
A large assortment to select 
from and capable salesmen to, 
help yon.


